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Dear Fanilies and Friends of NOA: 

1 August 1966 

The visit to BEIRUT, IEBANON wns nost enj oynble ,nnd I:laIlY in 
the crew of NOA would liJred to have renuined longer. BEIRUT is 
a large nodern city with ,DUch to see and do, there is sm~thing 
of interest for everyone. The port area is 11 baehive of ac
tivity. It is filled with ships of all tws, ~on =y m
tions, loading and ' unloading every kind of cargo. The city it-
self is a D/ldhouse, mde up of nodern and not so nodern wild
ings, nan"ow ' streets, J:lt\ny people and far tOQ many automobiJa S, 
each ,lllel overy one W'i th its horn baing bl=. 

In BEIRUT the lockers, nooks and crannies of NOll begun to 
be loaded with purchases DIlde in any of one of the hundreds of 
shops. It seens as if every nan returning abonrd NOA fron lib
erty ws carrying one or nore packages under his am. Looks 
like there will ba mny surprises for each one of you upon our 
r eturn. BEIRUT is a wondorful place for shopping. I tm sure you 
\olives, tlothers, nnd friends , would have the tine of y= life 
shopping in the Indian Sl),ops, Oriental Shops and goodm5s knows 
what other kind of shops. 

A tour ws arrunged to BAALBECK to view the fanous ruins of 
that ancient city. Cuneras r ecorded,the sights so t~t nany of 
you \olill be nble to enj oy it on filn . Umy of the men went to 
the Anerican Eobassy Beach Club to sw1IJ and just relax in the 
sun. This club is supported by tbe AI:1Cricl).ns assigned to tho 
Eobassy and the use of its facilities ~ms very rJUCh appreciated 
by NOll.. The nen were shuttled back and forth batwecn' the ship 
and baach in 0. bus very graciously provided by thE Lebanese 
Amy. The driver couldn't unders~~nd a word of English and = 
Arabic was a s bad or , good. 

As enjoyable things do, our visit cane to un end and we 
left BEIRUT and steaned towards PORT SAID and the sm:z CANAL. 
We noored in PCRT SAIn early in tho afteJ;"noon and nud.e mny 
prepar1ltions for going through the canal. Tho, nost i nterGB-r;. 
ing' iten in preparation ~ms the i nstq.llution of our 'head light" 
0. large light weighing about a ton which is suspended fron tr,e 
bOW' llnd is used to light the wy at night. About nidnight, W'i th 
our canal pilot aboard , the NOA got underway and led a convoy or 
ovcr 24 ships into the canal. 

Steaning through the canal is like driving"downn highway 
straddling the double linn; just stay in the niddle. A little 
after dawn , we entered LAKE TIl-SA!{, changed pilots. ::tnd conti!Il.l&i! 
on our wny. It ws a lso about this tinc that \Ie started to see 
the surrounding countryside. 

- --------



The AFRICAN side was green in spots where the land was irri
gated by water fran the NILE RIVER. The ASIAN side was brown 
sandy desert as far as the eye could see. On the AFRICAN side w 
began to see herds of goats, mules and, believe it or not, ca:rwls 
as wll as the people living near ~e canal. 

After passing through LAKE TIMSAH the NOA again entered the 
canal and steamed on to GREAT BITTER LAKE where we anchored along 
.n. th the rest of the convoy and wni ted until the north bound con
voy passed. This was the first time w had had a chance to see : 
the ships in our convoy. They wre of all types and from many 
na tions . The majority wre large tankers headed for the oil fields 
of ARABIA • ... .A.t"ter the north bound convoy had passed we again got 
underway, entered too ·';: .. ",,1 and wit.h. each pnss:iJ'Ig mile notlced t.~at 
the temperature .vas going up and up and it wasn't long before \Ie 

. knA'IoT it was hot. 

Emerging f'rom the canal w dropped our pilot and the head 
light and soon we were moor.ed alongside the USS CONY. Everyone on 
the CONY seeIOOd to welcome our arrival _ they were all wearing 'Mg 
round patches proclaimi.ng themselves to be "NOA BOCSTERS ." At 
sunset the NOA left the CONY and headed south through tho GUlF of 
SUEZ and then entered the RED SEA. 

On the morning of 21 July the NOI. entered PCRT SUDAN, REPUBLIC 
of SUDAN. This is a busy port serving the entlre REPUBLIC of 
SUDAN. Here again wa saw ships from all over the world. PORT 
SUDAN has a beautiful harbor and fine facilities , but the city is 
not for tourists. The city is sun balmd, barre n and rather un
inviting, although, because it is so different it is interesting 
and somewat intriguing. 'D,e surrounding area is hnsically desert... 

I'm afraid that at this point we relaxed more than w worked~ 
With temperatures well above 100"F, the highest was 118"F, few of 
us felt like ,/orl'.ing. Nevertheless, the men in the crew engaged 
in games of horseshoes, touch: football, volleybaJJ., and a little 
bit of softhnll. T"-eY even played a fast grune of basketball with 
a team from the SUDANESE NAVY . Regret to report that the NO! lost 
by. the unbelievable score of 28 to 13. A few of the men did take 
atour to the old cltyof SWAKIN, now a dead city" mtich PCRT 
SUDAN replaced in 1905. SWAKIN has ' been almost 'uninhabited far 
60 years and has an .ARABIC appearance .untouched by any wes;;nrn 
archi techture . The wildings are gr"dually falling down but :lOU 

. can imagim SOlOO of their old beauty. Reportedly the best part 
of the tour was the ride to and from SWAKIN. It wns 0. rough rid" 
but the sight of NomadiC people with their goats, tents and came~ 
was quite unusual. AOO'.lt 60 1:011 also enjeyed glass bottom boat 



trips to the coral reefs just off the coast. Its ca.11ed a 
marire garden an:! the eoral formations and other marim gro;rths 
are truely beautiful; however, the r eef is dying and will soon 
lose its beauty. 

The NOA turned our part of the pier in PORT SUDAN into a 
little bit of the United States and had an old fashion0d cookout. 
Th0 st0aks were charcoal broi10d by th0 cooks an:! stewards just 
as W0 lik0d th0m. Aft0r all is said about the heat, and the lack 
of things to do and see in PORT SUDAN, I beli0ve that everyom 
enjoyed the visit, but we were glad to dernrt. Of course too 
period that was enjoyed the most in POOT SUDAN was just after too 
mail was passed out. Things wer e pretty quiet arOlllld tre s.~ip as 
each man fOlllld his favorite spot, opened, read and r0read your 
letters. All of us look forward to r eceiving your letters an:! 
hearing about how things ar0 at hOlre. 

On 24 July the NOA ste am0d out of pmT SUDAN and headed for 
the GUlF CF '-JlEN and JJlEN. Our visit to HOD~IDA, YEl-lEN had ooen 
cancelled. We took 6 days to travel the short distance , making 
~ use of the time to keep the NOA in good condition and to 
train in order te increase our readiness. Of interest is the fact 
that so far from home the NOA met a division of destroyers r e turn
ing to the UNITED STATES after having completed a tour with t..'1e 
SEVENTH FI..EJ);T in VIETNAM. To then we ,extended our wishes for 
smooth sailing a nd a fast voyage home. 

Our visit to ADEN was a short one , we replenish0d our fuel 
supply and then got und0r"m.y an:! steo:med through the GUlF CF ADEN 
and baek into the ,RED SEA enroute to HASSAWA, EftITP& (ETHIOPIA) 
for a 5 day viSit. In HASSAWA W0 expect to r e ceiv0 and send mail 
on a daily basis, a most welcona change . 

As nnny of you ' knmT the military services \<Iere granted, a mY 
raise commencing on 1 July 1966. This Ply raise averages 3.2% of 
base pay for all personnel in the ser-vice s. On a ', monthly basis 
th0 IllY raise is rath0r small in terns of dollars, but if in
vested in Savings Bonds bY ,monthly allotments its runa;dng how 
fast your savings can gro;T . Sana of the nen have made out such , 
allotments - w en the n0ed arises they ,lill have a 'good nest egg. 

Congratulations are in order for the follmlin g nannd Den serv
ing in NOA "lho have r ecently been promoted or will soon be pro
Doted: 

H. B. BROOKS to Chief Petty Officer (Boilermnn) 
G. C. CUTlER to Pet 'ty Officer Third Class (Sj_fOTlalunn) 
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iJ . E~ WEDmT to Petty Officer Third Class (Sonor Tech
nician) 
S . M. MORAGA to Petty Officer Third Cl ass (Steward) 
J . P . TAYLOR to Petty Officer Third Class (El ectronics 
Technician) 
L. C. WHITE to Petty Officer Third Class (Shipfi tter ) 
S . T. HOWEN to Petty Officer Third Cl ass (Electronics 
Technician) 
R. H. HONAKER to Petty Officer Third Class (Michinist 
Mate) 
D. S . SNELL to Petty Officer Third Cl ass (Electronics 
Technician) 
C~ E. SNITH to Petty Officer Third Class (Gunners 
Mite) 

A special word of congrat ulations to Chief Petty Officer 
BROOKS ~ Advancement to Chief Petty Officer i s an achievement 
of which he can be justl y proud . In being advanced Chief Brooks 
joins a long line of exceptional men who have served t~c United 
States with pr ide and devotion. 

All departments in NOA are beginning to prepare a long 
range leave schedule coveri ng the· period 21 October 1966 to 
about rnid-June 1967. During that period the HOA' s operati ons 
will be almost the same as last year . I n so far as possibl e 
I "auld like to see the men in the crew granted . leave when 
they want it and for reasonabl e periods of time . This does 
have to be tempered with the operati onal needs of NOA. If 
there are certain times ,,!hen you would like your husband or 
son to take leave ,'}"(mlt you write and l et him kno,l so that . 
his request may be placed on the long range leave schedule . 
Be assured that every effor t is made to satisfy each and 
every r equest made ,by your husbands and sons . 

By 1 September the NOA will publish the duty section list 
which will be effective upon our return to MAYPORT . This will 
enable all of you to make your plans for our return to home
port • . Again the NOA duty section list "Till be on a "ix~'3ection 
basis. It m ll continue on that basis so long as sufficient 
highly trained men are available in NOA to properly provide 
the necessary security. 

With the passing of time the NOA ' s de ployment is now 
about one third completed . The date of NOA l s return to HAY
PffiT remains as 21 October and as you can see· from my ".lords 
above preparatio~q are already being rrk~de for that day . 



The officers and men of NOll. extend their congratulations to 
Seaman Radionan and HI's. CharlGs William. Perry on the occasion of 
the birth of their first and second child, twins. 

I appreciate the letters you have written showing interest 
in the NOl,'s operations and daily happenings. The !'lot. still has 
the finest crew of any Ship in the Navy an:l. certainly the nen are . 
nest fortunate to have such lovely and devoted wives, loving 
parents and thoughtfUl friends. 

And so as the hot sun slowly sinks into the blazing. desert: 

Sincerely, 

W. W. 
Comnnnding Officer 
USS NOP. (DD $41) 


